MINI"]'I'ES FOR AT,AN{OSA COTTNTY REPIJBLICANS
January 25, 2018
at the Ristro in Aiamosa,
Mgglirg-Qjtlgd_Lq_0.deri_'fhe Alanrosa RepublicalIS l.net'l'he
nreeting was called to
Clolorado lirr their monthl,v nteetirig on .Tanuary 25. 2018.
('hairman
p.nt.
Saudrit Wagtter at l2:00
order by

Pledse of Allegiange: 'l'he Pledge of'Allegiance was recitecl.
Thgse Present: ( llrairman Sandra Wagner, Vice C'hairman David Rroyles. Secretary
Valerie Ilroyies. l'reasurer Patrick Shima. Karltr Vatrtreese, Viola Nissen, County
Clomntissioner Michael Yohn, .lanet Yol.in, (iary Cioodrvin, 'forn Br.rrke, Amy McKinley,
.leralcl Montoya, Rr.rsty Johnson, Brenda Felmlee. Trace Latson, (ieri Curtis, Loren
Wright, Ilob Oringdulirh, Terry Wiley, Roberl flacon, Daisy Or:tega, Sandra I{ostetter,
Melanie Woodward, Kay I(ahler making 23 in attendance.
'I'he minutes were read ancl a motion to approve them was made by N4elanie
and seconded by l)avid. Tire minutes \\/ere apprtlved.

Minutes:

Ifgasurgl_Itgport: Since Patrick was atrsent the treasurer report was given by Chairman
Wagner, She stated that thcre are no outstancling bills, T'l{ACEI{ was up to date and the
balanoe is $3,230.45. Janet ntrx,ecl to approve the treasurer report and Sandra seconded
the motion. 'Ihe treasurer report was altprovecl.

lllected Official Report:
!..oqlU.llgk/Rgqa-1de-Llte-la.lLrs-lMoqlwatd., We are gearing up tbr the Prirnary
i-ileotion. We had a conf'erence in Coloraclo Springs as to horv the primary was going to
u,ork, If the unaffiliatecl voters, do not declare an trfllliation they will receive two ballots,
one Repnblir:an and one f)emocrat. If they vote both ballots none will count. Melanie
said she has been working on how to process aii these ballots. The State is trying a Voter
'fhe deaclline to change your address to vote in the
Outreach to the unafllliated voters.
caucus is Irebruary 5, 201 8.
Melarnie is runnitrg f'or re-eleclion thrs year. She has been working in the clerk's office
since 2000 anrl was elected in 2006. She is ending her third term whioh makes 12 years
in offloe. Melanje is ver.v passionate about her job and is recpresting your sr.rpport.
!,-Q-LltI]:A.stq.!.i9_It_,!it11dg""tlqf1r:tte1. Sanclra stated that they at'e recovering fronr all the tax
r-iotioes and tl-rey aLe picking up a lot o1'new construction. She is also running for reelection. She has been a Licensed Appraiser in the state o1'Clolorado fbr 26 years. In the
last I 5 1,ears she has seen a lot ot'change in the County r,vhere other Counties ale having
no growth. Sanclra is iisking fbr our support ibr re-election.

Commissioner Yohn said Alamosa
Alunosa County Co
County is in a good position. T'he County is addressing important issues and hoped to

